
 

INDIANA USAG JUNIOR OLYMPIC 2018 LEVEL 4/5 STATE CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 

March 10/11, 2018 

 

Gymnastic Event parking will be behind the Football field and Tiernan Center. You may park on the street 

behind the football field and next to the tennis courts. There is also a parking lot at South West 2
nd

 and “E” Street.  

 

DIRECTIONS TO RICHMOND HIGH SCHOOL (380 Hub Etchison Pkwy. Richmond, In 47374) 

 

 COMING FROM I 70 (TRAVELING EAST) 

Exit I 70 at the first Richmond exit (149 A US 35) follow this street through several stop lights until it meets US 

40 (you will see a Speedway Gas station on your right) Turn left and follow US 40 east to SW 2
nd

 Street. Turn 

right and follow the street to SW “E” street. Turn left on to “E” street and park in the lot on your left or along the 

street. You will enter the Tiernan Center from the rear doors just past the tennis courts. 

 

 COMING FROM US 27 (TRAVELING SOUTH)  

 

Follow US27 south to the stoplight at  Sim Hodgin Parkway. Turn right on to Sim Hodgin and follow it through 

a stop light, under the bridges and up the hill to a stop light. Bear left after you go through the light on to SW 1
st
 

street. At any stop sign along 1
st
 street turn right and then left on to SW 2

nd
 street. Turn left on to “E” street and 

park in the lot on your left or along the street. You will enter the Tiernan Center from the rear doors just past the 

tennis courts. 

 

COMING FROM US 27 (TRAVELING NORTH) 

Follow US 27 through the first stoplight and begin looking to your left for So. “G” St.( the street past Boston 

Tool) Turn left on to So. “G” St. and follow it through several stop signs and one stop light. (you should be able 

to see the high school football field over the bridge in front of you) Turn left at the next stoplight and follow “G” 

street past the softball field, turn right and you may park on the street next to the football field or tennis courts. If 

you follow “G” street to the stop sign at SW 2
nd

 street. Turn right and go to the next stop sign( “E” street) turn 

right and you may park along the street or in the lot to your left. You will enter the Tiernan Center from the rear 

doors just past the tennis courts. 

 

COMING FROM HOST HOTEL (TRAVELING WEST) 

Follow US 40 west to SW 2
nd

 Street.  Turn left and follow the street to SW “E” street. Turn left on to “E” street 

and park in the lot on your left or along the street. You will enter the Tiernan Center from the rear doors just past 

the tennis courts. 

 

 

Host Hotel       Additional lodging in the area  

Holiday Inn     Comfort Inn    Red Roof Inn 

6000 National Road East   912 Mendleson Dr.    2525 Chester Blvd. 

Richmond, In 47374               Richmond , In 47374  Richmond , In 47374 

765 488-1975      765 935-9766     765 962-7576 

 

    

Best Western    Lees Inn    Hampton Inn & Suites 

533 West Eaton Pike                         6030 National Rd. East         455 Commerce Rd. 

Richmond, In. 47374                         Richmond, In. 47374             Richmond, In. 47374 

765 939-9500                                      765 966-2458    765 966-1805 

 

All facilities ask parents and gymnasts to be conservative and careful with the use of glitter in the rooms. 


